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Josciijh Simons, business man mul .linnl times remarkable one.
InLlm. llltltf.viiKi'ii?. ...,

tonr Ins horse power Franklin
toiirlnn mr. mid tho way from
Scattlo Ills liomc made trip

Italnler, which nays ulioulil
not overlooked by any nutomubtl- -

wltq nnds himself In that
l'.;.,.t'lon.

Mr. Simons of the pioneers
ot the I'aclllc slope and, has traveled
many trail with horses. This fact

IKUfilvos emphasis Ills judgment
the cmirso oxer which put his
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of tho trip ho eaja:
"From d rant's I'ass south as far

us Aslihiiid fair roads were encoun
tered until wu Htnrtcd to climb the,
SUkaJim mrmiitalns. This was n
hard climb, tho roads

fK

Mt.

being narrow,
and crootU'tf,' nnd In some places tho
grades wero pitched Btralght Into

itho nlr.
'After crossing tho summit wo tra-

veled bouth by Shasta Springs, Dun-sniu- lr

nnd lteddtng nnd found tho
roads In almost lmpassablo

between the latter two points."
,; "I would nexcr hae believed' ho
adds, "that uny piece ot machinery
would tiftvo stood the strain and
abuse necessary to traverse such
joadB."i

The party In spite of tho road dif-
ficulties, ncnt through without trou-
ble.

Although several
have made of their
101,0 inodels as early us last spring
tand suninur, It Is known that a
number of them hao "bonicthlng
up their slcines" that they aro de-

liberately holding back until tthow
ijlnie. W.litn there

wcru madti, the' Impression galiie'd
ueaiiwny iriui u'

'"'changes were It) bo found In the ma

it

jority of cars, but a careful cxunil
r.allou i cecals, a Hioro ot changes
ot ono uatuio or another In nearly
nil of them. At tho
nutoniollllo show, lo be ' held nt

Sipiare Garden Jnmtnry
tho public will be 'git an tho best

of seeing-th- new1 nioil- -
f lit f .tlln filil nllil htlintluril lllllkeH

uf th nicnibon of thu iUHO- -

latlun ot Licensed Automobile
Mnnutai tuicrs, under whoso nus- -
piece tho nutoiiiobllo fchuw In tho

,'Onidcu Is huld anuuiilly. The lat-

est bn illplii)oi side by
Gldo nnd thu public can comparo
their mii Ions points, hen their dlHor- -

ii'iiccs and blmllarltles In In general
"blzo up" what tho makers hate to
offer, and nolo tho general tendon- -

ln mo1"1' tllr renlBUH.

With tho beginning ot tho 1'JIU
nutomoblln tcason tho

liau In many boon
compelled to fireath incrcasu their

for the of cars,
vj owing to llm dcmuiid

for iiuIoh which thu InueuBcd pros- -
'lierlty of tho country has createi.
, Twelve Hhort jears ago an

was n good deal of
there being but u Kcaut 1,000 In

thd Unltcil Stales. Tho lai- -
tbl Blatliitlca report uor 2u0,00 In
U8o In tho United Stutes alone.
Twenty cars from-no- w u

vehlclo will he a great curios-
ity bn tho BtreetB of any city.

K, It. Thomas, one of thu early
tilf ittnniit I ti iltn n I imwtlit In rrniiin

r as iPiciitly a rep- -

of this paper anil gutu
bouie facts regarding the,
immenso growth ot his business,

' and In vlow of tho fact that he la
solo owner nnd nt the

i plant which bears Ills name, tits
ory of the vaily slruggli-- ot auto

bulldeiu tifuliiBt panic
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GURREY'S

Fort Street, near Hotel
' r
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Natiomal

STEVENSON.

-- .v c.i"it would tnKe. too lone lo bunion
j on with Wnarrutlvo of tho business,
present and future. In my opinion
the surfaces' of' tho automobile busl-ne-

liac never "been scratched. I

bellexe tljnt ,tj ,tye thorovichly true.
lIccauso of'ih'o changing demands ot
tho business It costs n lot of money

to Keep up witli'tlio times and neces-

sitates many changes. We have been
accused of changing o little too
much when wo saw anything good.

, It sou do not progress, the first
thing )ou know ou will bo n back
. wilier. I think that norao ot our
(ijuiptitltorg who, have not progress
ed will reach that same conclusion,

It. V. Uoblnson of Iax Angeles,
c'al., U'dio'flrst'person to secure
duplicate of tho Frnnkiln Torpedo
automobile. This new design In mo-

tor cars Is liullt''6n lines much Ilka
those ot n torpedo nnd presents lit-
tle resistance to tho nlr,

Tho first 'one. was made for tho
personal tuq,of It. It. Franklin,
head of tho company by which It
was manufactured. It Is a battle
ship gray ln color and Is provided
with tho'regular cnglno
nnd chassis of the forty-tw- o horse
power Fjanklln ears of 1910 model,
with a special gear,

Tho Torpedo motor car will bo de
livered to Mr. Robinson on hU re-

turn from u trip around the world.
" ' wan

M'Laughlin Is
Com'ng Player

"F. II. Alexander anil II, It.
at Newport In lctillu-In- g

tho American doubles cliuuiplou-bhl- p,

uh a Sidney paper. On tho
Casino courts they defeated tho l'n-cll- le

coast pair, (!, J. James and M.
F. Mclaughlin, in three straight
tots '0. Tho opinion In
America Is that tho challengers tdc-bi-

great credit for getting as far
as tlioy did. Though bomowhat
citido tit prcfcnt, James and Mc-

Laughlin will piobably develop Into
a Hue pair. ''Mrl.nughlln Is only 1!)

caiH old, ami Until ho camo to New-po- rf

ilimlliail jtruct Icully no expert-cut- e

on turf courts, llo has n ser-
vice which,' If Used with headworlt
nnil .experience, would, to quote u
fumous Amerliau exponent, better
tho famous' delivery of liroukcB. Ap
parently he bus every variety ot
break and twist, together with great
epocif, arid If a man's head rould bo
I ut on, his boy (shoulder's, his lcr-vlc- o

'would practically bo uurcturn- -
iible. Alexander was forced to stand
rtcfttty:'two)'n'flS behind the baseline
In order to touch, It. In the first two
sets McLaughlin' won his service
Filme oYfryutlmo-Ano- t bad for irboy
who fines thn thrice-crowne- d dou-
bles (liamplou of America!

"Janipii was by far tho wcukest of
tho fijur'ln the, challcngo lound.
llackett ,pla)ed his usual steady
game, and wiih hcIiIoiii caught nap-
ping. Alexander tin tho wholo was
good, though not quite bo" consistent-
ly billllant us usuul. In tho thrcu
telB he made 23 errors (nets, oiitu
and double faults, nndlhe, carried 22
cleaVrpoHitB,'rluNd'Vf vhich his up- -
I dnenta' touched1

Tho playground conimUBlop ot
Sail Francibcii has decided to tttKo
up tho matter of closing the UZU

feet of Jefferson avenue In tho rear
of tho school property on Courtlnnu
Heights for phi) ground purposes.- -
H. F. Bulletin, Sept. 1.
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WAfltllVnTflV. n. r.. Nov. 3. See- -

retary Knox tonight Invited Japan tc
enter Into a compact making practical
ly compulsory peaceful settlement of
all difficulties with tho United States.
Tho Secretary's Invitation was not In
tho form ot a State document. It was
a suggestion to tho Japanese Commer
cial Commissioners In nn address by
Knox at a banquet given In their hon
or. Knox said ln part:

"This Is on opportunity of which I
gladly avail to speak ot tho tics which
hnvo contributed to unlto our two na-

tions In amity and essential harmony
ever slncothe days when, to Ameri-
can first of nil, oti

opened your doors for tho reciprocal
exchango ot good-wil- l nnd civilization
nnd trade. Wo hava learned from you

as you from us. Wo admire you for
all of your national gifts nnd virtues,
and not tho least for those qualities
In which you differ from us.
Tribute to Ito.

"Because of theso ties between us,
wo bometlmcs sharo a common grief
and mourning. This country mourns
with you the untimely cruel death of
tho great Prince Ito, who to those
among us, like tho 1'rcsldent, who

knew him as a personal friend, was a
deep personal 10,88?

"Commerce, cxchnngo, markets,
trade extensions these aro tho
fields In vhlch tho friendly commer-

cial rivalry now proceeding between
tho American and Japancsn peoples
finds expression. Each, Indeed,

a nido market fur tho other
and bejond their "rcspectho boundar-

ies they engage In this friendly trade
competition for the various markets of
tho world and will continue so to en-

gage.
"But the great modern movements

of accord and. good understanding be-

tween nations aro after all tho lofty
and the crown of all

International relations.
"Tho controlling principle of these

movements Is peaceful and beneficial
International Intercourse and tbo
peaceful settlement by of

differences and controversies extend
ing that principle, by frlondly diplo-

macy as rapidly as posslbto to em-

brace an Increasing number und vat
rlety of disputes and ultimately by vo-

luntary International compacts making
peaceful settlements of nil dlcrcnces
compulsory, mi.

To Continue Policy.
''I'am confident you will ngreo It Is

altogether in accordance with tbo
both of Japan and tho United

States, and that It' should bo tho aim
ot truo statesmanship to continue to

keep abrenst of theso bcncflclcnt
movements.

"Thus the long and unbroken friend-
ship of tho United States and Japan
of which j our, visit and this occasion
nro such happy symbols, and tho laud-

able common purpose of Japan and
tho United Stales to respect each.oth-er- s

rlghtB ana with frankness, pa- -

tlonco nnd good temper to adjust such
differences as Inevitably nrlso. will aid

In tho gradual realization of the nob-

lest IdealB."

At riarliflcld, N. J L'uTiucllinan
Holt lepoitcd back tho icport or

tho playground tninniiyeo on Sept.
7, und recommended that the Mujor
bo authorized to appoint n commis-
sion, ns provided by law, to Investi

gate tho question of 'public
with a view to establishing

Mich grounds In tho city If Its dc-- 1

Islon Is' fuvorablc. The coiibcnt ot
thu council In not absolutely neces-

sary, us tho luvv piuvldes (lint flic
Mil) or may form such a commission
ot his own Initiative, Major l'lslt has
referred tho matter to tbo council In
courtesy, und hence thn leeouimunila- -

tlon. Tho comnilsslurt wo'ulil consbt'.
of three men who would niUlto their
Investigations and repoit lo tho Major
and, council. Tlioy would have no pow-

er to multo expeuillluios without tho
permission of that body. On being
put to vote, ull the members favoieil
thp propohltlon. Courier N'ovh, Sep
tember 8, lOOii.

The grounds of the illssourl Statu
School fur tho Blind at St. I.ouls
havo beou enlarged, by the iumiuIhI-lio- n

of two neies, to, bn usml wl
plajgriiunds and nlhUtlc holds.
St, I.ouls TliuvB, Sept, 1,

STORE NOW OPEN
Ansco-Film- s, Cameras and

Cyko Photographic

KNOX WOULD MAKE

PEACE EVERLASTING

representatives,

achievements

arbitration

or'practlcully

nnn)S8ttttnRnSl' jj
nPCnP ITIfl&lP It

Photo Supplies,
Papers

Opposite Benson, Smith Co.

Krl tlf1 I llllin a,"10 motion-pictur- e circuit who can
IlLUIlLflllUllU g'glvo the satisfaction ot Armstrong.
J - "

jj Ho was whnt tho pcoplo nt tho l'.irk
tatjonttnanuttntsttuitrl , wanted, and they show their npprccl'n-- '

"on "f ,llm "y crowding, tho placeart.at int I nightly during his engagement. "Savcl
t

After u successful tour of tho other) Jly ft Winc , t(, ,)0 t,10 featuiu ilio
Islands, Wlso nnd Milton have returned tonigllt u interesting story prol'
to Honolulu nnd with Itanco Smith, ,v to(, , pictures. There will lip n
"Tho Banana Man." nro to bo seen lllllnucr ot conUMiy nmi other Inteivu.
at tho Art theater for an extended en-- i , ,,ci,,rca Ri10WI1 .nirlnu tho uvimiiiib.
gagement ot several Wf'kd. An Ih,ti10 jij,
triKluctlon to1. theso peepio wouiu do
Btipcrnnona mid their name ulono ls'() cry.llc(1 t,y Krmna IO enjoy

guarantco u lo thu class "1 . 6olittuly clean plcturus.
entertainment they nffonl. Tho Art
management is to be cotutiiltilntoil up
on hnvlng Beciired such m attraction
As they havo become geneiul tnvoiltus
with tho Honolulu public No fear of
old songs, Btnlo jokc and worn out
sketches with WIse-Mllto- u on the
boards, nnd as fur Itanco Smith well
Ihose-w- ho have Been hlni wllfbe glad
of another opportunity to do bj and
thoBo who have not do nit want to
miss this last chance. In bis hpcclmty
tho "Bnnnim Man", he '3 Inimitable
The regular prices of iu!iiii.Son will
bo charRed ilurliig tho engagement of
tho above und ln addition to thu vau-

deville features tho Art will present
their usual moving pictures. To get a
good Beat get to tho box offlco early.
Remember thft, Wlso & Milton with
Itanco Smith are to bo Been at tho Art
theater only.

THE PARK THEATER.
The very successful engagement of

Tom Armstrong Inst week has In-

spired Munnger Congdon of tlm rule
to continue In tlo vaudeville Hue. llo
has engaged the Jolly Four Qu-rt- et

fbrthls Week arid they will slug alter
nately with tho Melnotto Hlnterj.
Three singers aro nbovo tho avcrago

'

any in

&

und will no doubt please tho nudlenco.
It la n question, howovcr, If thcuu will
uo anyone passing through licru for

Is now tho .most lopilar,.. ,., .,., in itm rliv .m.i It

IWAVERLEY DANCES.
Saturday night was a rcconl-brciikn- r

for nttendnnco nt tho Waverlry nnd,
It may bn added, lp arcnthc')tx, It
was ono ot tho most cnjo.wihto alTnlis

ter held under the niiBplce? ei Man- -

ager Nulnoa. Ho hud nn orcheslr i that
put motion Into the feet of evi 70110
In .the hall, whether they daucol or
not.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Scars tho 2tf&Signature of

FORMOSA USINQ ISLAND MILLS.

Tho biigar mills built by the Hono-
lulu fiiiu WoikH mid shipped til Fnl
mosj to giluil til a r.um ut thu il inU'
Hon 1 In tl 'i country; nrc If

Air, live eil t'i bn lining oxrellent
work am' Iv '' ? ontlio Batlofjct.sn

0521. &mi

lrW KA

An Oriental
Is valuer! for its & much as a tkcn of

The showing of r oods hero were imported in view of ,

the demand for unique and valuable CHINESE GOODS for
GIFTS. Yo tare invited to inspect the goods xdisplnjcd.

WING & CO.,
041 Nuuanu St.

New Line of

Lace and
You are

L AHOY,
Nuuanu Street.

HOME AGAIN.

Tho popular teacher of etilngcd
Mr. Krnert K, Knal. li

homo again from his Euccrhful Scattlo
trip und hit utu tin ut 1I10 Youug Hotel
lis again open t un who wlth to
learn tho Hawaii 111 ukulele, lamp-itc-

or any til her Btiiugci Instrument. Tho
Knnl (llco Club Is iiirpired to ruriilt.li
innclc for a:iv clits or citertalnuient.

ARMORI-T- E

THE NEW PAINT
For Indoors and Out '

At last we a perfect paint a paint specially epared
to meet climatic conditions in the Hawaiian Islands. salt air
and humidity of this climate requires a cjifferent paint that
prepared for climates subject to extremes of heat and cold. Long-experienc- e

has proven to us that this is a fact.

After a great deal of study and experiment we have evolved
a paint that meets island conditions perfectly. paint is

ARMQR1TE. We
than other paint

uniqucucss

CHRISTMAS

WO TA1

Silk

have

The
thn

That
predict for ARMORITE a greater sale

t(iis Territory as soon as the public be
comes acquainted with its merits. It will endure the salt air and
preserve its lustre. It has great covering capacity and can be

' obtained in a multitude of beautiful colors and shades. It is the
only house paint made specially for this climate.

v We unqualifiedly recommend ARMORITE. We will
- return the money to anyone who uses Armorite and is not satisfied.

HANDSOME COLOR CATALOG FREE

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT ' HONOLULU
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Gilt

Phone 2G8.

Trimmings
asRed to see them

Wantec!A Woman
Who has taste nud wish-c- s

to buy a perfect
home in the beautiful
residence district of
JIakiki. We have a
magnificent home
which cost to build
$10,000, and the laud
nlone having a value
of 55,000. The owner
will sell and is willing
to sacrifice the place
for ?15,000.00'

Manoa
A lovely bungalow: 3

rooms. lot 100.tl50. 4,700.00

Ocean View
A home on Kapiilani St.

8 100ms. lot 75x125. 3,700.00

Puunui
lot near car line 000.00

Kaimuki
A bungalow. Lot

176x430, near .Waia-lac'Koa- d

1,550.00'

Kuakini
Six-roo- cottage; newly

renovated, repainted
' and repaired; lot 50x

135 1.G0O.OO

Seven room cottage, on
lot 75x140 1,600.00

Seven-roo- house, on lot
' planted with, fruit

treci;. everything in
npplc-pi- o 'order. lot
50x150. A baiRain.. 2,750.00

A Bargain
On Tort St. A ,

, houss, . . . , , . . 850.00

Buy Wow
Don't put o.T until

whnt you
should do today. To-
morrow never comes.
Good times nro com-
ing lo Hawaii, and
what arc bargains y

will not be avail-
able tomorrow. Wo
havo over 300 proper-
ties listed. Call and
tee us about them,

m estate
Exchange,

Phone 152. 82 King St.
A. V! OEAIt. MANAGER.
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